CANDLES WITH CHRIS: Simplified eBook For Making Professional
Looking Candles For Beginners

Ever tried to make candles and gave up
because you dont have the right
information? Maybe, you currently make
candles but you have difficulties selling
them? Tired of the frosting in your
finished candles? Wondering why you
cant get into local stores to sell your
candles? There is HOPE! This eBook will
give you the best simplified steps in
making quality, professional looking
candles every time. It will guide you on
how to create custom logo, eye-catching
labels for your finished candles and where
to get great looking jars. You will also
learn easy ways to go about getting your
candles on the shelves of your local stores.
Free tools are also included in this eBook
that will help you with color and fragrance
combination, long lists of color suggestions
for different fragrance. This eBook also
comes with an additional software to use to
calculate daily sales of your candles. You
can use it to know how much you are
making on a daily basis. Free as a
complimentary gift. If you need this gift
please
email
me
at
candleswithchris@gmail.com.
I have
poured out many successful years of candle
making into this eBook. As long as you
follow the steps and direction in this
eBook, you will see a remarkable
difference in your candle making skills.
The professional looking candles you will
produce will even blow your mind. Your
candles can compete easily with other top
name brands out there. Inside, you will
also find my personal secret on how I got
my candles in my local stores. I included a
proven format of an official proposal to
store managers, on how to add your
candles to their shelves. I know you will
love this eBook as many have, whether a
beginner or a profession in this industry.
All your worries about candle making has
come to an end. Take action today and see
for yourself how easy it is to create
professional looking candles every time.
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